Although drought stress is the most serious problem affecting barley production, progress in the development of resistant cultivars is limited due to the lack of effective selection criteria. The objectives of this study were (i) to selection drought tolerant barley lines based on agro-morphological traits and tolerance indices and (ii) to assess use-efficiency of integrated selection criterion in screening of tolerance lines across multi-environments. For these purposes, 40 doubled haploid lines along with parental genotypes were grown during two consecutive years (2013)(2014) under different water regimes at the Research Station of Mahabad Payame-Noor University and Miandoab Agricultural Research Station, West Azerbaijan, Iran. According to combined analysis of variance, in both locations a large significant difference was observed among lines for most of the studied traits indicating that selection in this materials would be useful. Correlation coefficients (for two years and two locations) indicated significantly positive relation between different tolerance indices and integrated selection criterion with grain yields under non-stress and stress conditions. Multivariate analysis and threedimensional graphs showed that integrated selection criterion index, similar to other indices, was able to distinguish the tolerant and desirable lines across multiple environments. Finally, our results indicated that doubled haploid lines numbers L3, L13, L18, L29 and L35 were desirable lines for both conditions.
Introduction
One of the great challenges facing economies and societies over the next decades is feeding the population, and providing water resources to produce food for a world that is experiencing a rapid population growth in a time of global climate change (Dorostkar et al. 2015) . Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is a major crop ranked fourth in the worldwide production of cereals. This crop is considered as a primary staple food in the semi-arid tropics of Asia, Africa, and South America. Barley grain is usually used as food and animal fodder, and moreover as raw material for the production of beer . The improvement of crops requires the creation and introduction of a variant genetic resource, as well as, inbreeding coupled with evaluation of breeding materials and extensive selection in different environments to identify adapted and stable genotypes. In plant breeding programmes, the production of doubled haploid lines provides one of the easiest and fastest techniques of obtaining completely homozygous progenies from selected crosses (Choo et al. 1985) .
Water deficit or drought stress is one of the most common environmental stresses that affects growth and development of plants. In other words, this stress is a permanent constraint to agricultural production in many countries, and an occasional cause of losses of agricultural production . The success of barley breeding programs is largely due to its good capacity and stability to yield well under drought and poor management conditions where other crops would fail. Some researchers believe in selection under favorable conditions (Betran et al. 2003; Richard 1996) and some believe in selection under typical drought conditions (Ceccarelli 1987; Ceccarelli, Grando 1991) . Nevertheless, there exist numerous researchers that chose the midway and believe in selection under both favorable and stressed conditions (Clark et al. 1992; Fernandez 1992) . To differentiate drought tolerance genotypes, several selection indices have been used on the basis of both grain yield under normal and stressed conditions (Fischer, Maurer 1978; Lin, Binns 1988) .
Indices such as stress tolerance index (STI), geometric mean productivity (GMP), and yield stability index (YSI) have been used for comparing genotypic performance across years or environments (Sio-Se Mardeh et al. 2006) ; however, Saba et al. (2001) recommended that STI might be better used in plant breeding programmes, because of its moderate heritability and the inherent ability of screening high yielding genotypes in either non-stressed or stressed conditions. Recently, Hao et al. (2011) introduced a new selection criterion to assess response of genotypes to drought stress across multiple environments. They declared that this new index, integrated selection criterion (SI), provides an estimate of drought stress resistance based on grain yield and related agronomic characters, and thus it would be useful in identifying excellent drought-resistant genotypes in breeding programmes. We hypothesized that the selected lines have significant diversity in terms of agromorphological traits. However, to provide more knowledge for selecting of lines as well as determining contribution of each trait to drought tolerance, we aimed to assess the effects of drought stress on agro-morphological traits in 40 doubled haploid lines and also to evaluate use-efficiency of integrated selection criterion in screening of tolerance lines across different environments.
Materials and methods

Plant material, design and experimental sites
The plant material used in this work consisted of 40 doubled haploid lines along with parental genotypes. These materials were evaluated during two consecutive cropping seasons at two locations and under two different water regimes. These doubled haploids derived from a cross between cv. 'Morex' (resistance to drought stress) and cv. 'Steptoe' (susceptible to drought stress) genotypes. The cross was carried out in a barley breeding programme at Oregon University (North American Barley Genome Mapping Project).
Field experiments were conducted at two research stations, Miandoab Agricultural Research Station and Research Station of Mahabad Payame-Noor University, in West Azerbaijan Province (northwest of Iran) during 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 cropping seasons. Based on DeMartonne classification, these experiment sites are located in semi-arid regions of Iran. The first station (1371 m above sea level, 46°09'N, and 36°58'E) had 289 mm annual rainfall on a long-term average. In both experiment sites the soil texture was silt-clay-loam (30% clay, 52% silt and 18% sand) with pH of 8.05. Available P and K were 6.69 and 314 ppm, respectively. The second station, (1371 m above sea level, 45°43'N, 36°1'E) had 326 mm annual rainfall on a long-term average. The soil texture was silt-clay-loam (30% clay, 54% silt and 16% sand) with pH of 8.09. Available P and K were 14.62 and 444 ppm, respectively.
In each of the areas, 40 lines along with three checks and parental genotypes were planted in a randomized complete block design with two replications and grown under two water regimes. Sowing was done by hand in November in all experiments. Plots consisted of four, 2.5-m-long rows spaced 25 cm apart. Fertilizer was applied before sowing (80 kg ha -1 P 2 O 5 and 50 kg ha -1 KNO 3 ) and at stem elongation (100 kg ha -1 CH 4 N 2 O). The plants were grown under two moisture regimes of irrigation after 90 mm and 190 mm evaporation from a class-A pan for normal and drought-stress conditions, respectively. The drought-stress treatments were applied from the booting stage till physiological maturity. Crop management practices such as pest and weed control and plant nutrition were practiced as needed during the growing season.
The following agro-morphological characteristics were recorded: plant height (cm), peduncle length (cm), number of spikes (per 1 m 2 ), spike length (cm), number of grains per spike, 1000-grains weight (g), hectoliter grain weight (kg), grain yield (kg ha ) and harvest index. Ten randomly chosen plants from each plot were used for recording data on agro-morphological characters.
Data analysis
Combined analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed using SAS software (SAS, 1987) . Five drought resistance indices including stress tolerance index (STI), mean production (MP), geometric mean production (GMP), stress susceptibility (SSI), and yield stability index (YSI), were calculated using the following relationships (Fischer, Maurer 1978; Rosielle, Hamblin 1981; Fernandez 1992; Gavuzzi et al. 1997): where Y p is particular yield in non-stress conditions, Y s is particular yield in stress conditions, Y p is mean yield in non-stress conditions, Y s is mean yield in stress conditions. The integrated selection index (SI) was calculated according to Hao et al. (2011) on the basis of the obtained results from factor analysis for agro-morphological traits under non-stress and water deficit stress conditions using the following steps:
where S ij is the standardized agronomic value of the trait j th (j = 1 to 10) in line i th under non-stress and droughtstress conditions, X ij is agro-morphological value of line i th on trait j th , µ j is mean value of trait j th in all of the lines, σ j is the standard deviation of the trait j th , MP ij is the mean productivity of the trait j th on line i th , b j is the weight value of the trait j th ; b j was calculated from the average contribution to factor 1. The contributions of each trait on factor 1 are Table 1 . Multivariate analyses were also used for distinguishing drought tolerance lines and getting better understanding of relationships among grain yields and the drought tolerance indices. Principal components analysis (PCA) and biplot diagrams were used to identify tolerant and susceptible lines by Minitab software (Minitab 2004) . For recognizing drought-tolerant and high-yielding lines in both conditions, three-dimensional graphs based on the best drought tolerance indices and grain yields were drawn using Statistica software (Statistica 2007).
Results
The results of multi-environment trials analysis for grain yield and agro-morphological traits in Miandoab and Mahabad stations are shown in Table 2 . At both locations, there was a significant difference in the performance of lines for all evaluated traits. Also, there was a significant difference between years and water regime conditions for grain yield and other traits. At Miandoab station, the year × line interaction differed significantly for all of the traits except for grain yield and biological yield, whereas the line × water regime conditions had significant effect on all traits except 1000-grains weight and harvest index. On the other hand, at the Mahabad station, the results of analysis of variance were different in that the interaction between lines × year was highly significant for all of the traits studied. Additionally, the interaction between lines and water regime conditions was significant for plant height, grain yield and biological yield. Grain yield under non-stress condition was significantly correlated with grain yield under drought stress condition (Fig. 1 ). Yield performance of lines in nonstress condition ranged from 4256 to 7049 kg ha -1 , while under drought stress condition it varied from 3276 to 5144 kg ha -1 . Line L35 followed by L3 and L30 had the highest grain yield under both conditions. Lines L28 and L34 had poor performance under non-stress and stress conditions, while line L32 was highly adapted to the non-stressed conditions. Lines L6, L16 and L18 had a similar response to drought-stress conditions, however their response to nonstressed conditions differed and varied from 5475 to 6156 kg ha -1 (Fig. 1 ). The biggest difference in yield performance M. Khalili, A. Pour-Aboughadareh, M.R. Naghavi under non-stress condition was showed between L35, L34 and L37. Of the 45 cultivated lines used in this study, L5, L7, L8, L10 and L13 had the lowest values of SSI as well as the highest values of YSI and were suggested as the most drought-tolerant lines under drought-stress. These lines showed highest and lowest performance under stress and under non-stress conditions, respectively. YSI evaluates the performance under stress condition of a genotype relative to its non-stress performance, hence the lines with a high YSI are expected to have high yield under both stress and non-stress conditions. In our study, lines with the highest YSI exhibited the lowest and highest performance under non-stress conditions and stress conditions, respectively (for example L10 and L13). The highest values of STI, GMP, and MP were observed for L3, L14, L29, L30 and L35. Thus, they were identified as the most stable and productive lines among the cultivated lines under both environmental conditions. Based on SI index, the highest value belonged to L35, L30, L29, L10 lines and 'Morex' (parental genotype); thus they were recognized as drought tolerant lines (Table  3) . Correlation coefficients (for two years and two locations) indicated significantly positive correlation between STI, MP and GMP with each other and with both grain yields under non-stress and stress conditions. Also, a highly positive significant correlation was observed between SI with both yields under non-stress and stress conditions. On the other hand, SSI negatively correlated with both grain yields. YSI index had negative and positive correlations with grain yield under non-stress and stress conditions, respectively (Table 4) . In order to identify tolerant lines, three-dimensional graphs were drawn based on Yp, Ys, STI and SI indices (Fig. 2) . These graphs separated the lines into four groups: lines with high yields under both non-stress and stress environments (A group), high yield in a non-stress environment (B group), high yield in a stress environment (C group), and low yield under both non-stress and stress environments (D group). Evaluation of three-dimensional graphs revealed that according to both STI and SI indices lines L3, L6, L10, L11, L14, L18, L21, L24, L29, L30 and L35 were placed in A group. These lines are firstly preferable in yield in non-stress and stress conditions, and are secondly superior for quantitative tolerance indices than others; thus they are recommended as candidate lines for tolerance to drought. However, line numbers L2, L8, L13, L16, L19, L41 and L45 had a high yield in stress condition, but under nonstress condition had a low performance; thus they were placed in C group. L15, L22, L23, L33, L42 and L44 had the highest and lowest yield under non-stress and stress conditions, respectively, thus these lines were identified as drought susceptible lines and were recommended only for favorable environments or regions with adequate water. Consequently, the remaining lines were placed in D group, ); Ys, grain yield under stress conditions (gr m -2 ); SSI, stress susceptibility index; MP, mean productivity; GMP, geometric mean productivity; STI, stress tolerance index; YSI, yield stability index; SI, integrated selection index. * and **, significant at 0.05 and 0.01 probability levels, respectively ) under non-stress (Yp) and stress (Ys) conditions as well as the stress tolerance index (STI; A) and integrated selection index (SI; B).
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M. Khalili, A. Pour-Aboughadareh, M.R. Naghavi as they had low yield under both non-stress and stress conditions. Principal components analysis (PCA) was conducted using the grain yields and drought tolerance indices, and the lines were then subjected to biplot analysis to determine relationships among the indices (Fig. 3) . The first component (PCA1) explained 70% of the total yield variation and showed a positive correlation with both grain yield under non-stress and stress conditions, STI, MP, GMP, YSI, and SI indices. The second component (PCA2) explained 28.2% of the total yield variation and had a high positive correlation with SSI. A biplot of PCA1 and PCA2 for 40 cultivated lines revealed that 10 lines (L3, L6, L14, L18, L21, L24, L29, L30, L35 and L39) were located near to the best drought tolerance indices (STI, MP, GMP, IS) with high PCA1 but low PCA2 values. On the other hand, the majority of lines with low PCA1 and high PCA2 values were distinguished as susceptible lines. In general, the results of the biplot and three-dimensional graphs demonstrated that lines such as L2, L8, L13, L16, L19, L41 and L45 had the best performance in stressful environments (C group) and lower sensitivity among lines ( Fig. 2 and 3 ).
Discussion
Grain yield and its related traits are complex quantitative characters controlled by multiple genes and are highly influenced by environmental conditions (Shi et al. 2009 ). A highly significant difference was found among the lines for grain yield and agro-morphological traits studied in different environments (combination of year, location and water regime conditions), suggesting that traits which are suitable for an environment may be unsuitable in another environment . Also, the lines × year interaction was highly significant for grain yield and other traits, indicating that line performance changed from either one year to another or non-stress to stress conditions. The significant correlation between grain yield under nonstress and stress environments ( Fig. 1) suggested that a high potential yield under optimum conditions does not necessarily result in enhanced yield under a stress conditions. Therefore, indirect selection for a droughtprone environment based on the results of optimum condition will be efficient . Our finding showed selection of superior lines on the basis of each indicator differedr. Khalili et al. (2012) found that, although selection based on a combination of indices may provide a more useful criterion for improving drought tolerance, correlation analysis between both grain yields (under non-stress and stress conditions) and tolerance indices can be a good criterion for screening the best genotypes and indices. STI, MP and GMP indices positively significantly correlated with grain yield under both conditions. Negative relation between SSI and grain yield under both conditions indicated that selection on the basis of this index decreases grain yield under favorable conditions but increases it under drought-stress conditions. As a remarkable result in the present study, a highly positive significant correlation was shown between SI and grain yield under both non-stress and stress conditions (Table  4) , indicating capability of this indicator to discriminate A group lines under stress conditions across different environments. According to three-dimensional graphs, STI and SI show similar results: in both graphs L3, L6, L10, L11, L14, L18, L21, L24, L29, L30 and L35 were placed in A group Fig. 3 . Biplot drawn based on the first two components obtained from PCA using the stress susceptibility index (SSI), mean productivity (MP), geometric mean productivity (GMP), stress tolerance index (STI), yield stability index (YSI), integrated selection index (SI) and grain yield under non-stress (Yp) and stress (Ys) conditions in barley doubled haploid lines. (Fig. 2) . Thus, based on SI, it seems that plant breeders can select lines with high yield and suitable agronomic traits for drought-prone condition. The ability of the STI, MP and GMP indices to identify genotypes suitably under both conditions observed in this study is consistent with the results reported by Nouri et al. (2011) with durum wheat, Farshadfar et al. (2012) with bread wheat, Naghavi et al. (2013) with maize, Khalili et al. (2014) with safflower, and Poursiahbidi and Pour-Aboughadareh (2013) with chick pea.
New drought tolerance indicator for screening barley lines
While MP, GMP and STI indices were highly correlated with both yields under non-stress and stress conditions (across the different environments), and among them STI index has been usually accepted for assessing of drought-resistant lines, however these indices ignore other agro-morphological traits related to performance of excellent lines under drought stress. Hence the new selection criterion (SI) considers both yields under nonstress and stress conditions as well as agro-morphological traits; thus it can be more suitable to select lines for unpredicted drought stress. Additionally, the selection of agro-morphological traits as important factors related to grain yield and their weight values to drought tolerance were acquired from the statistical results across multiple environments. Furthermore, as an integrated selection index, the agro-morphological traits related to grain yield were selected as the most important traits that contributed to drought tolerance across eight environments, thus these traits were integrated to derive the final selection criterion. For example, based on this index, when the weight of each trait was defined (Table 1) , the number of spikes and plant height indicated negative contributions to the final result, while the 1000-grain weight and peduncle length showed a high positive contribution to the final result, which were consistent with predictions. These agronomic traits are simple criteria for drought tolerance, and using these traits in integrated selection criterion (SI) decreases the risk of selection of tolerant lines. Likewise, Hao et al. (2011) and used the integrated selection index (SI) to screen tolerance genotypes of corn and barley under normal and stress conditions, respectively. Principal components analysis showed that PCA1 and PCA2 explained 98.2% of the total yield variation, hence the first and second component were named as yield potential and stress susceptibility, respectively. Accordingly, biplot graph (Fig. 3 ) demonstrated ten lines L3, L6, L14, L18, L21, L24, L29, L30, L35 and L39 nearly located to the best drought tolerance indices (STI, MP, GMP, SI) with high PCA1 and low PCA2 scores.
Drought tolerance is not often discussed as an independent character by plant breeders because tolerance mechanisms can be fairly general and polygenic in nature. Therefore, the demand to screen for tolerance has encouraged plant breeders to look for a reliable index. Based on grain yield, yield components and drought tolerance indices doubled haploid lines numbers L3, L18, L29 and L35 were superior to others, thus they can be recommended as candidate lines for improvement of drought tolerance in other genotypes.
Moreover, similar to STI, MP and GMP, there was positive and high significant correlations between SI and grain yield under both conditions. Consequently, according to our findings, SI index, similar to MP, GMP and STI indicators, can be efficiently used to screen drought-tolerant lines and also to detect superior lines for both non-stress and stress field conditions across multiple environments.
